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Two suits
in one--- at

one low

Wear a blue serge coat with
white trousers now correct
for summer evenings. Lav
3"our blur-- serge pants away
until fall, and you'll getI double wear out of your new
blue serge suit.

SPECIAL

147.50
SERGE

BLUE

Tailored by hand In jour
measure, giving the Uil
beatable Dundee fit nnd
stylo. A regular $60 qual-
ity, for a short time, at the
special price of $47.50.

Reduced prices
on all suitings

Dundee's unusual sale 1')
per cent off on all weaves
must end soon Don't delay
ordering, lie measured today

OWEN BENNETT, Prop.
On Hudson Ave.

Theater
by the Alhambra

B Between the ,jypj
fjf The "24th," inviting you to motor

jC--ri- i to canyon and camp, will soon be
H. Srvj here. Make ready now.

Very likely you discovered a need on

Tool Bores your trip oer the Fourth, for many
. , . . ihincrs you hadn't thought of before
Adjustaoie 1)nn.( be iftthmit tlam next time; they
Luggage will add extra oonvcnien'ce and pleas- -
Carriers ure.
Canteens
for Gas, Oil Everything you will need is in stock

H anc; water at gden's motoring headquarters. A
j few of the most universally wanted ar- -

Water
j tides for summer touring are listed op- -

I Buckets and posite. Quality accessories, reasonable
Bags. prices.
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DR. LINCOLN WIRT I f
j DIRECTOR AMERICAN EXPEDITION TO NEAR EAST 1 K

DR. LINCOLN WIRT IS A NATIVE OF MICH. ff
Loyal Lincoln Wirt is a na- - aijain visited the trenches on ff

tivc of Michigan. Most of his three fronts during the great M
K early life was spent on the German drive. Upon his re- - A

- Pacific ccast. He was ap- - turn he became the special M
m V

. - pointed territorial superin representative of the Red m
Ar a?- - :,.. ..' '"y .

,
tendent of education by the Cross for New England 7

I fmLrf the" emar'conmiittel ftOCl'lJ rt'lt3t'noi'th for the Relief of the Near v jp

f(:, tensively f M
Jtipan. he Phi hppmes Aus- - 1ports eastward into Mwopo- -

H S3MB' i the South Sea Island?. onuci
fjf p r

m Afnca. Europe and Central ' W
Anu?nca jn recognition of his orig- - QL

Vi Sf' l.
' In 1915 Dr Wirt v.as sent inal contributions to the g

$ wTsV to Paly Eelgir.m and study of comparative ethnol- fa
X mBk Eng'and a- - spc. ial war cor og-'-

. he v.- made mom
ul ffiWBI i'espondent for the Boston ber," and later a " fellow1 ' wHK; Herald of the Royal Geographical M

In 1918 he was appointed Society His lectures before W
fo a member of the Red Cross the Armocr Institute of Terh-

SW & publicity commission, given nology brought him the de- - M
the rank of captain, and gTee of doctor of science.

j ' Will Lecture Thursday, I t.
j July 8, at 8 P. M. j
I "Persona! ILxperiences in j I
I fheLanciArabianNights" J
$ & A J&Af Jerusalem From the Clouds. M

) IVlOClCTn XsTWSCtCte tO The Glorious Taurus Mountains. I i

V e Pnmx an Pyramids. ai the Garden of haen i lnle"0VLfZJtsqueSf I R
v'": The Veiled Ladies of the Harems B i V '

m Experienes Along the Bcrlin-to-Baf-da-
d Railway. , The Truth About Armenia Revealed. m p

1 DETROIT PRESS: "Addressed the assembly three 1
K Across Turkey, Arabia, Palestine 3nd Egypt by times and three times more would not have satis- - 1

Camel Train, Motorcar ar.d Aeroplane. fied it." I 11

1 At the Tabernacle, Ogden I n
Mayor Frank Francis, Chairman. Admission Free, the Public Invited. 1

HI Danes to Celebrate

Hi Reteni of SdJeswig
! Friday, July 9, will he celebrated

H i throughout tho world i n o of
H I Danish descent. The celebration will
H I be in America, and all per- -

H 6ons of Danish descent are urged to
H fly both tho American flag and the
H Danish flag side by side on that date.

I The act of the k.ng of Denmark Infj' signing reincorporation act, which
K; makes the return of Schleswig to Deri- -

j mark, is ti c reason for the rejoicing.
H Word concerning tin- event was re- -

HU celved here today from the ministry
Hfi of foreign affalra The telegram
W cads as follows:

HC "The treaty between Denmark and
1 the allies concerning the granting of
G Bchleswlg to Denmark was signed at

Parte On Julj The king of I -

H mark Will sign th reincorporation act
H July 7, which day will be celebratedfl j as Genforcningsdag.' On July 10 theking will cross the former border lino.

1 and on July 11a celebration will be
1 held at Dyboel. and on July 12 a visit

Bjl will be made to Toender."
1 The return of the land which for- -
1 merly was held by the Germans willt be a day of general rejoicing through- -
ll out Denmark, as for years the grcai- -

f er pari of the population of the die- -
H" trlct has been of Danish descent.

fl oo
B The 'innu.il production of coal inHl the rjnitea Slater amounts to about
BjJ b tono tor each inhabitant

Wild West Show
Plans Get Start;
City Asked to Help

i

A wild west show that bids fair to
outshine any other similar event will
br staged In Ogden this fall, provld- -

Ing plans broached at n meeting of tho
city commission and prominent busl- -

ncss men of the city last night ma- -

lerlallze.
it was announced by Otto Meek

land B M. I'ox. two well known cattle
land hors men of ogden. that they had
raised ? 10.000 for a three-da- y show
and figured on raising this sum to
$15,000 before thay finished

"We will put up a list of prises that
Will attract the best riders of the
country," said Meek

Mr. Vox. who was one of the oilgl-nator- s

of the Frontier Day celebration
at Cheyenne, told the men that as a
community as.se t and investment tho
wild west show could not be bettered

It will bring thousands of people Into
itlie city for a week nearly, the mer-
chants Will necessarily benefit and the

.advertising ogden will get will bo of
inestimable value"

Others present were A. P. Blgelow.
representing the financial Interests; O.
J. Btilwell. secretary of the t gden
Chamber of Commerce; R A. Norrls.

ni ing the Ogden real estate
!men; George Glen, president of the
' Uotar club. Mayor Tiank Francis.
City Commissioners t'hrls I'lygare and

Ij. Ray Ward.
Mr. Meek plan was this:
"The citj Is to build a stadium on

Monroe park with a quarter nillc'rtin-nln- g

track and a field where the rld-- j
Ing events could be held. The seating

capacity, to assure the barkery of suf-

ficient attendance, should be about
7 oao. W hen not used for the wild west
show the stadium would be available
for an athletic park."

The mayor aaid that the city's pres-
ent finances would not permit of this
plan Just as it waa outlined b Mr
Meek, but he believed that somo way

j could bo found to erect tho stadium.
"SUOtl a stadium is a vital commu-

nity need." said tho mayor, and by
building it now we would anticipate
that which we would have to do later
on. I am certainly In favor of a wild
west kIiow. Ugden has never put on
anything big tor years as a commu-
nity and It is opportune that wo ex-

tend ourselves and let the world know
that there is an enterprising city In
Utah."

A. P. Bigelow, one of the it s most
ttrdent boosters. sjiM no doubt such a
show would benefit the city, finances
could also be arranged he believed.

George Glon, president of the Ogden
Ilotary clnh and member of the com-
mittee that staged the Jtotary Rodeo
In Salt Lake last year, was ebullient
with enthusiasm "We can put It

lover," he said, md I am convinced
i hat tin.- benefit to accrue will far re-

pay the effort expended "

The other men present wore of the
same opinion and all agreed that the
show should be put on for tho public-
ity It would give gden.

Definite steps for the celebration
will bo further outlined at a meeting
o' theoe er.me men with the city coni--

lesion Thursday morning.

NEGRO FIGHT

Trial of ohn Efferson. Charged
With Deadly Assault,

Underway.

With the impanelling of a Jur th
morning in Judge a V. Agee's divi-

sion of the district court, the case of
the state against John Efferson
Charged with assault with a dead!'
weapon, opened.

In the complaint Efferson, coloreo
is charged with cutting T B. Terrell,
ilso colore fi , with a knife during an al-

tercation at the t'nion depot May IV
1919. Depositions taken from wit- -

' s how that the victim of the bat-
tle was severely injured.

I luring the preliminary hearing
which Was held some time ago, it w is
shown that Terrell received more than
a dozen, severe cu' i and 123 stitches
were necessary to clos" his wounds t
the tlnu Efferson declared that he
was overcome with rage and did not
know he was causing d.anago with his
knife.

Both the men were said to have
been employes of the railroad and the
fight began when the) met en the
platform at the t'nion depot Effer-
son is said to have had a knife In his
I. . iid with which hi v.as whittling a

: .lb k of wood when Terrell approaciied
and the fight opened.

uu

State Equalizers to

lake Tour ef State

i Members of the state board of1
equalization will visit every count) in
the state to cheek up on assessments

' made by the county assessors, accord-- 1

ing to a decision made yesterday. Spe-- 1

61a attention will he given to the ap-
praisement of farm I inds, livestock,
banks ar.d merchandise In each
count

Ninth Ward Muluals j

Hold Rally Tonight

The Mutual Improvement assocla-(tip- -i

of the Ninth ward will hold aj
rally at the Udvalson homo on Wash-- i
Ington avenue. opposite Patterson
avenue tonight The object Is to get,
ac nialnted. enjoy community singing,
play games ami partake of refresh-- 1

merits. The committee desires to have
a large attendance.

i.n niii i mi ui i i

POLICE REPORT

Interesting Data on Law En-

forcements For Past
Six Months.

That police officers of Ogden have
made an exceptional record during
tho first six months of J. Ray Ward's
administration, from January 1 to
Tune 30, Is shown In a capitulated re-

port submitted this morning by
Ward to the city commission.

Ono of the best indications of the
alertness of the officers and the stern-
ness in which violations of the law arc
disposed, is shown In the fines and
forfeitures for the six months which
reaches the surprising total of $12,199,
which Is exclusive of approxlmatelv

300 more obtained in fines from cases
turned over to the district court. This
additional amount has not yet been
mi lud(M In the report.

PASS l" RM1 K M IRK
As a comparison and Indication of

department efficiency, It is shown that
the total amount of fines and for-
feitures obtained during the entire
year of 1919, only amounted to ap-
proximately $14,000. During the first
six months of this year the total has
already passed the mark by nearly
$1000 and indications are that the
' onung six months will net an equally
large amount. This indicates beyond

ny argument that the police depart-
ment Is in an extremely healthy con-
dition.

The total number of arrests for
the first six months of Commissioned
H.ird s administration has reached
JJl The law violators paid a total
of $12,799 into the city treasury and
spent 1943 days in the city Jail and 510
days In the county Jail

That the officers wore thoroughly
upheld In their arrests and that when
the offenders faced the city judg
they met with an inflexible force to
protect the city against wrong doing
Is shown when but 430 days were
allowed as suspended sentences Rut
2 3 cases are now pending before the
court.

Drunkenness was ruled with a stern
hand and 112 persons were am ited
and tried In the city court, during the
six months. As a result of their
escapades the paid heavily and en-

riched the city treasury lr, the extent
of $4,412 The sly drinkers spent 1293
days hehlnel the bars In the city Jail,
and 9u days In the cou:ity Jail But,
l ight of the 112 persons arrested for
tipping the bottle to too an abrupt an-g- lj

wire found not guilty and their
cases dismissed. Not one of the con-
traband liquid consumers were allowed
suspended sentences.

TRAMPS STEER t LEAR.
Sons rest who roum the country

without enthusiasm for steady emplo
ment steered B wide course from g- -

den during the past six months and
but 4 3 of them were gathered In by
the officers. They paid the city $34 I

on vagrancy charges and spent 146
.lavs In the city bastllc. n the other
hand those unfortunates who were
without srhploymept and without place

if rest, and who exhibited their de-- 1

sire to do right by applying at the
police station for work and explaining
their circumstances to the officers.
were taken care of as lodgers. Tho
report shows that 300 needy men were
given lodging for the night after their
coses had been Investigated.

Gamblers found the lav rigid and
Ti3 of them were landed In the city

Ljail, p'tylng fines and forfeitures total-
ing $1920 and thirty days In Jail. But,
four of them were found not guilty
of the charge lodged agalns-- them,
the 'itinera paying the extreme pen- -
altle--

Fifty-nine- - Juveniles were taken Into
custody by the officers for various
offenses and were turned over to tho
Juvenile court.

MALE AND FEMALE,
An Interesting feature of the report

Is tho arrests of porsona of various
Lgee, and their sex Of tho 96 juveniles
taken into custody, three were girls
Eighteen women and 297 men
the ages of 1& unci 22 years were

ISO men and b women between
23-2- 7 years; 90 men and 9 women
between 28-3- 2 years: 93 men and &

women between 33-3- 7 years, S9 men
and 5 women between 38-4- 2 years. 34
men , and 1 woman between

7 years; 42 men and 1 woman
41-6- 2 years, 19 men and J WO- -i

men between 7 years and 3S men
over 5 7 years of age.

An equally Interesting portion of the
report is the nationality of the offen-
ders. It was shown that 731 men and
4 1 women were Americans who ran
foul of the law; 11 violators were
American colored. 2 Austrian: J3 Chl-- '
nese: 5 Danish: 4 English. 40 Greek;
6 Hebrew. 1 Hollander: 7 Irish; 12
Italian. 18 Japanese: 11 Mexicans; 1

Russian; 1 Scotch, 2 Syrian. 2 Spanish
and 1 Swede! The number of males

'were 874 and the females 47.
00

language of the gypsies, practically
the same In till countries. Is knonn as

' Romanl chlv.

CONSTRUCTION ON WOOL SCOURING

PLANT TO START SOON; OFFICIAL

IN OGDEN TO GET WORK UNDERWAY

Work on a ool scouiIiir plant
which will cost more thun JJSO.OOO

will be sturteti in Ogden Immediately,
according to Clifford P. Pell, nssisi- -

ar.l secretary and ireasurer of the
l.'nitcd States Wool company, with
headquarters ;it Denver. Grading
work on the company's ground, which
Is located on the Bite ol the old race
track ncur Kaneayllle, will be the first
alep of the new concern.

in referring to the Ogden plant Mr.
Pell asserted thai It should become
one of the lir.st Important wool cen-

ters In this country, as about one-thir- d

of the wool grown in the L'nlt' i . .a.
i an be assembled at this point with-- !

out any back haul. This, he tild,
shoulel make Ligflen a chlei wool een-- !

tor of the country, and added the pre-- '
iiiciion that wool manufacturing will
s60n take on an entirely now aspect
and become un Increasingly lniporlanl
Industry in this state,

I'KO.MlM Nl Ml .V t ONCl llNLL).
The concern Is headed by some of

the. most prominent men In tho west.
Governor Siioup of Coloraelo Is one of
tho directors of tho company. Judge
H. L. Kilter of Denver is the p 161-- i
dent, L. L Attken of Denver is first

j H. "i M cBrlde, the in-- 1
ventor of tho new process, secoml vlce-- j
president; Colonjt'l Hulkley Welle,
president of tho American Mining)
Congress la the chairman of the board
of directors, nnd J. L. Warren is sec-
retary and treasurer. John Bryno of
Casper Wyo.. a cattle man of national
reputation, is also a director, while
Clifford Fell is assistant secretary and
treasurer.

The plant when completed will bo
connected with both the Denver ic
Kio Grande and Oregon Short JLIne
railroads by the Amalgamated Sugar
spur.

if Ogden 13 unable to accommodate
the employes of the concern at the
conclusion of the erection of the
structures, homes will be established
on the company's properly for their
use, according to Mr. Pel). He lid

PREP LRE I K QK ili."I am here to make arrangements
with the Wheelwright Construction
company for the grading of our site
at tho old race track on the Hooper
road.

"This grading of the site will mark
the first steps in our plans to erect
a scouring plant here. Ths Philadel-
phia plant Is virtually completed, the
test run having proved satisfactory
Plans for the Casper, Wyoming, plant
are progressing &atlsfactoril .

'The construction of a scouring
plant hcrr should mean much to

.in well as to us. Ugden In
in the center of the wool producing
district and tho location of a plant
hers Is logical.

e sdiall scour wool with an en

tirely new system, but the manufac-
turers who have received wool after
our treatment are enthusiastic. Be-
cause of our ownership of this new
process we are meeting with opposi-
tion from the old companies, but wc
feel that our outlook is remarkably
bright

j Manufacturers of knitted woolen
goods In the Intt i mountain states have
difficulty competing with eastern
manufacturers, although the western
knitters live In tho midst of the wool
producing country. This Is th C CUSt

nearly all the woolen yarns are made
In tho east t

"With the construction of our plant
here VFe look to s'e4a plant for pro-
ducing woolen yarn established on the
site directly adjoining us. If woolen
yarns can be produced here, then
th seems to be no reason why a
big business In knitted goods cannot!
be built up.

"Our people aro deeply appreciative
of the ffnrts put forth In our behalf

t'i. i gd-- Chamb'T'of Commerce,
. J. Btilwell, H. M. Howe and Charles

Barton. Wo like the lte obtained for
ik, which we have pur hased and we
like the outlook for our Ogden enter-- ;
prise."

oo

Child 111; Motorist

Speeds Up; Arrested

Bam Jost, ir. and his family, had
been to Bear Lake on an outing. Re-
turning yesterday, Mr. Jost bought
some Cherries to cat on the pay down.
Just north of the city one .of the
children became ill, and, Mr. Jost
speeded up his automobile to rush
the sick child home.

He wa.s going too fast when he
struck Twenty-secon- d street and
Washington, according to Motorcycle
Officer H. B. 1'luni and was arrested.

Due to the extenuating circum-
stances Judge D. 11. Itoberts Imposed
a suspended sentence In tho city court
this morning- -

oo

Births I

i

To Walter Monroe anl MlnnlS n

Couch. Rivcrdele, girl
To Van Clarence and Ruic Waller

Langle. 2TS3 Gran! avenue, boy.
To James L. and or. A. Smith

Donnelly, 2rl3 Madison avenue, boy.
To Harvej and llnrrloit Johnson

Coleman. 2930 Adams avettUC, girl. I

Abe Lincoln's Farm

Along Great Highway

A stone's throw from the Lincoln
highway, and Just a few miles out of
Denison. lies the only piece of ground
Abraham Lincoln ever owned, accord-- '
Ing to tho Lincoln Highway forum
It Is rather a poor farm as Iowa farms
go, for it la rough and hilly, good
only for stock feeding. It Is hard to
find and he who seeks it must wander
around In the hills out of Denison
before he locates It.

The farm was deeded to Lini oln for
his services In the Black Hawk war.

land though he never lived on It, there
Is reason to believe that he was plan-
ning, when public life-- was over, to

' return to his Iowa farm and spend
the remainder of his days there near
the great road which now bears his
name, a most adequate memorial to
the martyred patriot. Motor Life.

Vacation Taken By

District Judge Pratt

Yai atlon Is on the board in Judge
A; E. Pratt's division of the district
court and no cases arc scheduled until
Jul- - 2o The cases scheduled were
continued upon motions of attorneys.

Uno of the important cases to come
to trial this month Is that of the i

against Walter M- Hampton, charged
with forgery and embezzlement for
the alleged filling In of two checks of
the Golden Rule store. Hampton's
case was seheduleel to come before
the court July IS, but upon motion of
his attorney the case was contlnueel
until July 27.

HOW THEY STAND
AMERICAN LEGION CONTEST.

Mrs. G. I McLood 8775:
Mrs. W. K. Cahlll 7800
Miss Bessie Miles 3775.
Miss Helen Woods 2825
Miss Iaverne Monroe 1900
Miss Blanche Barton 1100
Miss Inez Ingebrctren 1125
Miss Grace Burton 1050
Mrs, Rose P, Camp 875
Miss Luclle Morrison 825
Mrs. Ruth O. Dunn 600
Mrs. Edward Lewis 550
Miss Ruth Fife 350
Miss Myrtle Tracy 300
Miss Mori Jarrell 225
Miss Ora Wadmao 100
Miss Crissle Hodge 150
Miss Esther Harris 75 j

Miss Mary Rhodes 75 ,

Miss CISO Jones 75 ')

Pappas Arrested On B
Petit Larceny Charge H

Louis Tappas, J21 Twenty-fift- h By-
street, arrested and charged with petit
larceny forfeited $25 ball in the city
court this morning.

Pappas was act used of stealing
ttoragt battel from thi In w ;

West Weber of 11 Do Ison of WW
the I tah National bank Pappas was jBW
questioned by Detectives Waltei Moore Jpfc
und Robert Chambers and gave tip the ff fcVbattcryi In addition to payln r foi fl a'charging the officers said. I

City Officials Make V
Test at Artesian Park ffij,

'

An Investigation to determine fh .
'

feasibility of pumping water from th" .city in ugdn canyon to Increase !'

the city's water supply, Is being made k ':

Ithls morning by Mayor Prank A, :

members of the board of clt commls- - '
doners, Fred O. Taylor of the Amalga- - cBi '.
mated Sugar company and experts oh-- ',': .

jtalned from colleges throughout the Kiv
state City Engineer Joseph M. Tr.n-- B '

and Judge D. R. Roberts arc gl p-- 1

members ..f ho pari .
'

The Investigation Is expected to In Itcompleted this afternoon and tests will IBgL.
be made at a Inter

00
date.

.
H

Warmer Weather Is
e

Forecast For Ogde mf
"Pair tonight and Thursda. Warm- - 1tonight," this Is the prediction of 1

the Pnlted States winner bureau BHthe 'gden district w hich reached here iT?this morning.
Yesterday's maximum temperature

was S degrees with a minimum of 31 E23Bl
degr 101 h t

reached .2 degrees at the loWCAt BB
00 mmrSTA

Hotel Roomer Reports

Burglary to Police Ifl
Peter Daroboules told the police I rf ''terday that his room in the Ws fhotel had been entered during lb r

night end 121 ish t.ik'n Hs wn jmissed a pocketboolt containing valU- - Mlv
' W

00 HHsHDuring the first three months of WAvthis jrear about BjOOO.OgO pounds .f


